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CHOKER IN WALL STUKET

THMI IIIS CITY HALL .1lACm.SK
HAM VERS MAXnATTAX,

prior nnil Mlie Desert thn Tninmnn j Ilnnke
In Hi'' Council, bill Git Okln Jnlnt Thrim
In the Aldermen nnd tlm Drliol'nn anil
Mtlit-lrnl- n Itrsnltitlnns Uo Through
Until Undies A High Old Time llrlilices'a

to " Churk Them shackles."
Richard Croknr was in Wall street yesterday

ulli-- i n whllo tils City Hall niachlno was
hrnun ring Manhattan nnd pnsslng tlio Coognn
drip ii. and night-trai- n resolutions. Ho didn't
make himself conspicuous In tho money district,
but hospe t sovornl hours there, slipping In ami
out if a prominent brokerage offlco by tlio doors
nn V ' street Whnt his buslnoss was tlio re-

porters did not learn.
It was reported on tlio Street that In ono

brokerage office nlone tho books allowed tho
Tnnmianv Hall contingent, who were on
tho short plilo of (he mnrket In Mnn-luU.i- t'.

t ick. had mot with lossos of
more th 'i $200,000 within a abort time.
In Tobacco, too, It Is stntod. some

Hie contingent discovered yesterday In a
mo- -t ibsagreenblo manner the dllTotenco

"ttlements In private, which are ofton
and what Wall street knows nsprl-vnt- e

et!omont-- . Mnnhnttan stock, by tho
way. lust loss than one point yesterday.

I'MIllAR IV THE DOA11D OF ALIIKJIMKN.

Tamilian, hnd to have 31 votes in tho Hoard
of Aldermen vostcrday to jam through Its

attaeks on the Manhattan Hallroad.
It cut them by annexing a Clt.lHoward 1'. Okie.
Tainnnny counted Oklo out oner, or so ho

nl and the com tsilecldedth.it ho was elected
Okie has been appearing to light Tammany.
II BotntiRe ol front yesterday waa attributed
to the influence of Coognn, with whom ho hnd
k m k ju-- t before Coognn's drip-pa- n resolution
was put n n ole

o.ot-at- i li.nl a seat on the throne alongside of
President Woods, Froriueiitly whon the Tam-
many members showed signs of weakening

nilcr the flerco onslaught mndo on tho Man-

hattan resolutions bv tho Republicans and
their Democratic allies from Brooklyn Coognn
hustled about exhorting the Tammany men to
.tnndby their guns. Finally Alderman Stewart

ifiep i of llrooklyn protested.
"Ir President," he said. "1 object to tho

l'resltlntot tlio boroueh of Manhattan going
snout this floor buttonholing and browbeating
idp iiiers of this boat d. He has no right to do
to, mid every member Bhould arlso In his Boat
and piotest."

Cooean sat down again, but ho wasn't quiet
very long, nis eacle eye swept tho houso con-
tinually, and sovoral Tammany Aldormon who
ti'teninted to bolt the meetlnc were nailed by
him and brought back to their seats.

ALDKKMAN OLICK WAS GOINO 10 MVKE.

Uproar bgan the moment President Woods's
gavel struck the desk. A roll call was ordered
on a resolution of minor importance, whereupon

Clerk Blake becan by calling Prcsldont
Woods's name. Several Brooklyn men jumped
cr to protest. They said the rules stated that
the roll should be called in alphabetical order.
Tho object of tho protest was to deprive the

I Tammany members of tho euo they usually
tako from Woods. Alderman Muh ITam.l
moved

iaannt".
that the roll be called in, tho usual

" I don't see why tno President can't direot
the Clerk to call tho roll In the roannor laid
down In the rules," Bald Alderman Wafer
iDem,) of Brooklyn.

Then Alderman OUck (Tam.). who is Chair-
man o! the Commtttco on Rules, cot Into tho
Jelit. " Mr. President," ho said, "If the news-
papers of this city"

" I rise to a point of order! shouted Alder-raa- n

Mclnness (Rep.) of Brooklyn.
' Mr Chairman, If the newspapors of this

city began Glfek again.
I rlso to a p'int of order! bawled Alderman

'Dom.) of Brooklyn.
"Mr. Chairman, if the newspapers of this

town choose to ridicule, this board" began
(lliek for a third, time, but ho never got any
further.

"The gentleman Is not speaking to the
rnintl" cried Alderman Kenny (Dem. of Brookl-
yn "If ho wants to mako a speech let him
Hire a hall."

170 MIXES OP DBIP PANS.
The llrooklyn Aldermen won their point,

and tho elerk was dlrectod to call tho roll in
alphabetical ordor. Then Alderman John T.

the Tammany leader of the board,
inuved the adoption of the drip-pa- n resolution
whloli was passed by the Council last week.
Itdlro"tall tho elevated roads of the city to
rut drln pans under tholr ontiro structures
170 miles of single traokl. Alderman Good-

man (Hop.) wanted the resolution sent to tho
Hallroad Committee for a publlo hearing.

"There IsnoreaBon why this matter should
nit tak the usual course, ho said. " Corpora-lion- s

should havo the tnmo consideration at
our hands as prhate Individuals. We should
tint aid In passlnc nn ordinance jammed
throuch tho Council merely because It. is aimed
.'it the Manhattan road. This union of forces
'ii the other side of tho house Is elgnlllcant.

nd tholr haste In railroadlnc the ordlnauco
itirounhls Indecent."

Th nmendment to refer was lost by 30 to

I M The Tammany Aldermen voted as a unit,
"ery other memoor present tlnc In tho
putative. Tho resolution was then put upon
its final pa?saeo and Alderman Goodman took
ine floor aeain.

OBJECTS TO BTOCK J0BHINO.
"Tammany Hall." he said, "isiulnc every

ireans In Its power to cripplo the Manhattan
Ympany Hueh leclslntlon Is undertaken for
the I'lirpote of raising or lowering tho prlco of
itockB. If tho Tammany Aldermen feol like
'otlnc for this resolution thoy can do so, but I
s;arii them 'hat tho day of reckoning is not far
distant "

"N'o orders have been issued by Tammany
Halltopirts this resolution." said McCall "Im a Tammany man, but 1 have received or-de-

from no ono. This resolution should bo
I trued on its merits I don't bollcve there are
100'people m this city who are not in favor of
Ufh legislation "

AIiIioukIi the Tammany men deny that
' they are working under orders," said Alder- -

fan Wafer. "I don't believe thoro Is a single
remler here to-d- a whodoos not know that
tneje is something back of their unanimous
"Mlineut In fnvorof the resolution "
SMPOEH WANTS TIME TO DIHINBECT TIIF! NIOOEIt.

"II wlo wh know there Isn't n nlKger In this
"orJinioV demanded Alderman Bridges "If
thorn - give mn a week and welll get him
fur get his head out llrst and then tils"lr, alter which wo enn dlslnsoet It How
'in )e ask u llrooklyn lderman tovotefornn"plinanee whleh U don't know what Is con-Il- li

d in It - When Lender McCall moved to
ass tlm resolution I'll bet Ills lieart moved.

' ". f r ho lnn it wnf. wrong. Tho ordlnaneu
I inn t l.ei.n printed, and I enn't contain It in
ra hi. if. ,m hearing it rend by the Clerk. I
aK 'tin i! einliom from Mntililittin, If they tiro

pnsJ it, to omit Hrookljn out of It."
id aiM ,aJS" i.'ionted Bridget's speeeh,

I ' r t.i i(.-- , there U any sincerity lii this
n"; hi. i i or tin part of Tammany Hall." said
M" - i Mlnries "It Is simply an effort to
'.."" " ' Jlinha't'in 'o make a deal with
'tin.' unit u les I am unalterubly opjiosed to
" ) Ifgis in .ii planned to ralno ur lovior tho

A. f'ltetf hi0.jj t Ih thoseliemo of onemnn to
" tit the sto'-- of one eorporatlon at the

f iiin.tiiKr "

OKIE ASVOl h HIS NEW AUIANf'E
,

'I lien ; leriiidti Okie got up and announced
"Ht he was in favor of tho tesoliitloii,

, I "lr ( n.ker. or any other iKilltlclnn.lias hcm ivitl, the .Mnnhnttan toad 1 am glad of It,"
ne fill "a m.itterof fnct, I don't bellevo,"'t i" behind this movement at all. I
n.nii 't i niaiiiited solely from my friend, Mrr, ,, ,,,

le.n mi Aafi'i inoed to btiiko out tho
''U"i iHp.iriiig to thiiiilointed roads of Brook-Jj- "

It i an initrago." Im said, "to compel
'oacu p pay for dilppans whon theyaw t n, t B t unouuh money to paythoir

ai'ctuti Un'ei's motion was lost by a vote
I .i' ' Jl ""' I'Tliinn Wointwiinl Hep got

J' 1'i-- on tlio patt of Tain-- ,
ii i 'I ' Is probably due to the fact

' un .i- - in! be. ii oleeted I'renlilent of
;" ' '.it i Manhattan I'mhubly ho wants

'
i iii.li- - nil th facilities possibleto

bo h r .' ilrounds "
"' 111' K ojp UIEM hlHIKJ.rh'"

if v,j.llllcl, ,K,.H took llm Tammntiy
l isk f.i nut living Ui t" Ihull '!"'

m ' ' nf limne rub'. pioeeeded
: -- i ii i.e un-- i jelled and His owu
"" ..id tho ruuf, Ho ulso repruvod tliu

Wigwam members for voting under orders,
Blinking his hnntls at them lltially, ho shouted:' Chiiok off them shackles! Be freemen and
vote like your conscience dlctntes to you to
voto!''

Tho reolutlon wns ilnnlly adopted by a vot
of III to INI, Alderman Oklu otlng with Tiuii-tnn- ti

rnAiSH Kvr.nv mvk minites am moiit
A few minutes previous totliiinniiouneiiiiieiit

of the vote n messenger nrrlvcd from the Cntiti-e- ll

In bronthless basto boiirlng the resolution
requiring tlio Mnnhattau Klevntvd to run at
least ono train every fjvo minutes day and
night In tho borough of Manhattan Tho reso-
lution had Just passed tho Council and Leader
McCall moved that tho Aldermon eonour.

Wafer movod Hint tho resolution bo
amended so its to Include all surfneo ronds.
Lost by a voto of an to 4.

Alderman Goodman moved to rofor the whole
matter to tho Railroad Committee tor a publlo
hearing This, too, was Inst, and the motion to
concur was adopted liynvotnof 31 tolM, Alder-
man Okie again voting with the Tammany
members

"I ask unanimous consent tocnll itpthe. reso-
lution to pay $570,000 for tho plant and fran-
chise of the Iiont: Inland Wnter Hupply Com-
pany," said Aldermnn Mclnness." I object," wild Lender McCall

Will you glvo our reasons'" asked Mr
Melnnoss. sweetly.

"Not nt this time." teplled Mr. McCall.
Iwlll give them for him." put In Aldermnn

Woodwnrd. "There Isn't sufllelent pressure
on

ALDEI1MES- - BLIP AWATI nUSINEFS STOPS.
By this tlmo several of the Tammntiy Alder-

mon hnd eluded tho vigilance of Coognn and
escaped from tlio chamber. Whon Lender Mc-
Call called up tin; resolution compelling the
Manhattan to inclosu nil its station platforms
It wsb found that there weio not enough votes
to pass It. so It went over to next week.

Aldermnn Oklo Introduced a icsoltitlon
tho l'realdant to appoint a committee

of three, with Coogan as an member,
to Investigate tho value of the privilege of sell-
ing newspapers and on tho elevated
station platforms, and to report to tho hoard
what consideration tho olty should receive
lorir.

Aldormnn Goodman objected to nutting
Cooean on the committee. Ho said that tho
recent manifesto Issued by Coogan against the
Manhattan Indicated thnt Coognn might be
prejudiced. Tho llnllroad Commlttoo was
llnnllv substituted for tho special committee
mid tho resolution was adopted

I'II.A(E CAIl HEHOIAtTION
Aldermnn Onttnan (Clt ) presonted a resolu-

tion compelling the Manhattan to run express
trains every fltteou minutes, made up of vostl-bulo- d

parlor cars with reclining chnlrs and
Welsbaoh gn lamps, the faro to be three conts
and tho penalty tor violating the ordinance
$1,000. Whllo we are nt It we might n well
have alt the luxuries." said Mr Ontmati The
resolution wns tabled, and tho resolution com-
pelling nil surface ronds to heat their enrs be-
tween Oct 1 and April 1, when tho tempera-
ture on the street falls below 40, was made a
special ordor for March 7

BRICK ANI WISE CHUCK SHACKLES
Councllmen Stewart M Brlco and Kugeno A

Wise broke nwny from tholr Tammany breth-
ren in tho Council and refused to sanction the
nttaoks on Mnnhattau. Councilman Brlce
oponed tho proceedings by Introducing tho
following resolution:

Hnolrrd, That tho action of tho Pnrk Board
In ordering the removal of tho elevated struc-
ture from Battury Park is against the host In-
terests of tlio public.

The resolution was referred to thi Railroad
Committee, where it will probablvsluniberfor-ever- .

and Councilman Oakley ITam.l put In
Coogan'B resolution compelling the Manhattan
to run trains under headway night
and day. Mr. Wise said." 1 do not believe thoro are ten people In
Manhattan who want trains run any oftenor
than they are run now. I am not here to tako
up the tight of the Manhattan, but corporations
have some rights which we must icspect.
During twenty hours of the rlav the Manhattan
runs trains under a headway graduated from
IX to 0 minutes Xow I ask In all fairness
what more can people ask ?"

Councilman Goodwin (Tam.) said tho effect
of the resolution would be to make tho com- -

any run trains on the Ninth avonue lino after8 ocloek at night. Councilman Hottenroth
(Tam.) declared that tho Manhattan was not
entitled to any consideration, as It continually
Ignored the rights of tho people.

"Who are the people, nnyhow?" nsked Coun-
cilman Laicli (Rep.) of Brooklyn. "s.re they
the Manhattan Railroad people, or the Demo-
cratic organisation, or the greatest political
railroad syndicate that was ever organized 1 It
isn remarkable thing that a snueezo in tho
stock market should affect ordinances in the
Municipal Assembly."

The resolution was adopted by a vote of
10 to 7.

MOOEB IN THE TOOfMN WOOUPII.E
The Railroad Committee mado a favorable

report on Coogan'B resolution prohibiting the
Manhattan from storing ears on Its present
tracks Counellmnn Ilrlee moved to recommit
It. The motion was lost, after which Council-
man Wise said:

"Wo should not be too hasty with this matter.
There may bo a nigger In tho woodpile. Some
holder of real estate who wants to Bell may bo
behind It."

Then Councilman Brlce moved to lay tho
resolution on tho table for one year. Chnlrman
Oakley ruled him out of order. The Tammany
members then found that they did not havo
enough votes to pass tho resolution, and It was
laid over until next week.

NOW IT'S UP TO THE IHWIB.
The drln pan and headway reso-

lutions will havo to bo signed by the Mayor be-

fore thoy beeomo laws. The Major has given
no Indication of what his action will be on the
matter. His friends say, however, that If ho
llnd thnt thn Municipal Assembly has

its authority in proscribing regulations
for tho Manhattan he will surely veto tho reso-
lutions

lIltlCE BAYS TAMMAST WILL HT'tTEII.
Councilman Brlce said last night that, while

ho had alwnvs stood by Tammany heretofore,
he belloved that In this Instance Tammany hnd
gone too far, and that he should continue to
oppose any and all of the absurd resolutions di-

rected against the ulovnted.
"I'm In fnvorof ronio reforms In tho present

management of theelefatod roads." said Mr.
Brlce. "nnd shall bo In sympathy with anywise
and sonslble resolutions thnt may eomo up
looking to a reform of onio of tho objectiona-
ble features, such as proper drip Dans at ctoss-Ing- u

and tho ventilation of ears. I um not, how-
ever, in favor of the form of nnyof there-solution-

now proposed, and I don't care whether
Mr. Crokerlsornot I have not been Instructed
na to how I shall vote, and it vvoiiel make no
difference if I was.

"Tlio proposal to get the elovated out of
Battery Park Is absurd and it Is not In tho In-

terest of the majority of tho people of this
town. Such a scheme. In my mind, Is plainly
against the public welfare, as it would insult
in a largo number of people being sorlously

I don't think the loud has tiny
other way to get to the ferry, and I, for ono, say
let it stay where It is. A resolution against the
ears being stored on tho track is also absurd
Tho only reason for it ns I can boo Is
a desire of n lot of east side people to be able to
havnnn unobstructed view across Second nnd
Third avenues. The elovated railroad has
done n lot for New York, and the service in
mnnyiespects y is admirable. I'vo made
gome inquiries as to the motive In the present
nttack, butl haven't heard of any oxeentthatof
hammering down tho stock, and I don t believe
that. laskodalotof members of the Council

y about It, but none of them seemed to
have any good reason. If tho resolutions nil
pais, as thoy probably will, the road cannot do
the business It Is now doing, and the peoplo
are going to suffer, and sooner or later Tam-
many Hull 1h going to suffer In turn for being
at tlio bottom of it."

Mr. Brloo Is a son of tlio late Calvin 8. Brlce.
nnd has always been considered a good Tam-
many Hali man.

TAMMANY nA(TEHIOLO(lIHTH INVOKF.P.

The Health Board will hold a meetlug
to deal with the Manhattan road,

Presidont Murphy said yostordny:
"The reports as to microbes found In thn

curs may be made publlo after Thursday's
meeting. If tho Health Board llnds tho ele-
vated railroad Ir a menace to tho health of tho
publlo It will Invoke the Sanitary Codo against
the road. I'ntll after tho meeting f. held on
Thursday 1 will not be In a position to say
anything further on the subject "
MANHATTAN LETS THE (Hliyil FELLOWS TALL

Tho regular weekly meeting of the l'xeou-tlv- u

Committed of tho Manhattan road was
held yeMerdiiv. but tlio ofllclnls of the road
continued their policy of lotting 'lam-iiitiu- v

do all tho talking and gave out
nothing themselves as to tholr doings or
conclusions Mr Ldward I.auterbaeli of tho
Third Aviiniifi Railroad Company was again a
vlhltor at the W''tfin Union building nnd was
apparently In oonfetencii with Mr. Gould or
some of tho Inttor's associates. There wns a
story about during the ilny. raised peihnps
by reason of Mr Ltiuterbach h (.in-um- o at
pi,' Broadway, that Mr l'riki'r' Auto Truck
Air Power Company lind directly threatened
thn imwnenulhltlnn of tho Third Avenue s,B'
turn on I'lttli avenue, where m"'or stuges are
to bo put mi, by threatening to put opposition
stages at work thuie.nin by in r power

Andy I'roedmiin. whose linsehall games
might bo made entirely uiipiolltnble If tun ele-
vated load extra service should belntenunte I,

Is said to be very thoughtful nowadays There
are uptown prop"rt owners also in Tammany
council" who ain sab! to bo proies'liis against
the threat to cripplo tho elevated service by
municipal harassing

liiielxn Itrrwrm s.rr Indlflrrrnt
to tin- - luellindkidopttit ill Imtttllig All.opp Alu
sud blunt lire bvMlvrt uly it ths brwei - Me.

I'luult iaithi 1(1 pi r rent "f s uin i
lu. iii'iin.lilin. iilm-n- t uf unit J oi ull prupli Mill
U. limp dn;'ii"ii At nil ilrmtull .I'f'.

PARIS TURNS TO LOCBET.

ii j..t critic roir.inrs tiik xutr riiEsj.
DKXT'.I llltST MKSSAOK.

St, ilriinrtlern Wltlidrnvrt frnlu tlm Cnuuell
or the I.rnglm of tlm I' rem h Fnllierlillul
unit tleiinuiirei Atlnclntlnn uf Its Mem-

bers with Ileuurepntrn nuit Uerouledr,
Kiiimilns of the Itrpulillo Pretldeiit't
Prntir for the Army Aromni ICntliuilnftiti

Sprelal CabU 1'acatck to Tnt Bun,

Ptms.reb.21 Tho reaction and resentment
of genuine public opinion In Franco and Paris
against the noisy Insults with which tho Presi-
dent of tho republic hni bocn greeted on the
streets nnd In tho press have liccomo strong,
and are already almost dominant. It did
not need tho President's dignified and pat-

riotic message which he sent to Parliament to-

day to set In their true light thn men who,
without a shadow of excuse and with tho bas-
est motives, havo been leading the Infamous
campaign against the head of tho Btnto It Is
rocogtilred universally that revolution Is
tholr real object, and wearied and discouraged
as many Frenchmen nro by tho present domes-ti- e

crisis, thoy nro unwilling to plunge the
country Into the unknown dangers which would
follow any coup d'rftat

Morcovor. all Franco hns discovered sinco M
1'nuro was stricken live days ago what tho
rest of the world knew before, namely, that It
Is the pretended champions of tho army
and the opponents of tho rectification of
tho miscarriage of justice of four years
ago whoaro tho real enemies of republican In-

stitutions This dlscovory has already had n
salutary effect, which finds mnnlfnstntlon this
evening In tho Issue of n document whleh for
tho momont Is of more practical Importance
than the President's message

It Is a letter from M. Brunollero of tho Ilrruc
den Deux Monde, announcing his resignation
from tho council of the League of the French
Fatherland, of which ho was perhaps,
the most prominent foundor This league,
It will be remembered, wns fotmed for
tho purpose of opposing the I)reyfU9 agitation
and to demonstrate that not all of Intellectual
Franco was on tho sldo of revision. Sinco M
Fnuro'8 death JIM. Coppeo and Lemnl-tr-

who assumed control of tho league,
havo opouly joined forces with Paul
DiSroulede and his seditious band and
havo lod tho ferocious attacks on President
Loubot for threo days past. This conduct
alarmed and disgusted the patriotic members
of tho leaguo, who are hastening to disavow Us
traitorous action. M. Brunetiuro is. perhaps,
the most Inlluentlal member of tho organiza-
tion, and his letter disassociating himself from
MM. Coppeo and Lemaltre. ho says1

" I do not know M. Loubet. I havo never
spoken to him and havo novo- - even scon him.
but I affirm that, as a matter of prlnclpln, in
my opinion, it Is entirely approprlats thnt
a man who was second In thn republic
should become first when Hint position
fell vacant, and I add that It Is monstroui for
the league, which wns Instituted for the French
fatherland, to tlnovv suspicion upon the chief of
the State, and to join In tho Insults nnd calum-

nies which have been heaped upon him. It is
an enormity and nn absurdltv Moreovur, my
feeling is that n democracy ought to bo proud
that ono of her sons, huiublo by birth, could
lilt himself to this high function by his own
efforts and merits. Furthermore, never In our
republic has tho transfer of the Preslibnev
been accomplished more promptly, more regu-
larly, and more deliberately.

"Why. then, should I remain even n private
member of tho leaguo? This is tho reason:
that 1 was one of the promoters of this organ-
ization and the Ilrft signer of itr, appeal.
Conseiiuentl I knov exactly what was the
splrlr which led to the fnrmutlon of this
leugus. n spirit from which certain mem-

bers of tho committor have departed.
Its llrst olru. which I havo not lost sight of, was
to revlvo tho Idea of a fatherland, which
was suffering nn eclipse, and to Increase
the lovo of country and of the arm),
which is its safeguard. It was under-
stood that each member In hi sphere
should socially, not politically, promote these
objects. Jules Lcmaltro nnd Francois Copptfs
havo so obviously departed from this
plan that I must openly separate my-

self from them. I remain, however, a
member of tho lengun in the same
capacity ns 80,000 others, for I hope, and a
majority share my opinion, that tho com-

mittee and tho other membor.i who have
gone astray will regain their souses: In
short, that all Is not lost, although
MM. Lemaltre and Coppeo have com-
promised our mission in tho world. M. n

tho one sldo and 31. IJeropledo on
the other nro dotestable If MM. Lomnttro
and Coppeo wish to establish any co-

operation between the league nnd these
people, for whoso words and acts I havo
nothing but reprobation, I disavow them. In
any case their porsonnl exhibition of them-
selves seems to inn n flat contradiction of tho
spirit that ought to animate tlm committee of
the leaguo "

Already many members of the leaguo aro
hastening to join M. llriinoMt-r- In his protest.
The promoters of the agitation oTldcnt-l- y

realize thnt thoy havo overreached
thomselvcs, and the artificial nature
of tho agitation is now clearly nvldcnt.
Grossly exaggerated reports of tho manifesta-
tions In the streets of Paris have been
printed during the past threo days by
the proas with tho object
of making It nppoar that there was
n spontaneous publlo protest against, the
selection of tho Versailles Assembly. The
noisy manlfostants hnvo been comparatively
few In number, and tho police are largely
responsible for their making themselves
so conspicuous It Is cults truo, ns
tlio Temps points out, that
the rabbin who wera on the boulevards last
night awaiting a slgnnl to agitato kept sllont
whon they failed to receive orders, and these
orders wore not glvon because tlio police, at
lust, had eraphatlo Instructions to suppress
disorder

Publlo Intoropt In President Loubet'n Inaug-
ural messngo was keen, Its llrst draft was dis-

cussed by tho Cabinet, and It wns sont to the
two Chnmbors shortly nfter!! o'clock The text
of tho document Is ns follows- -

"Callod to tlio Chief Magistracy of the re-

public, I havo need, for tho accomplishment of
my great duties, of the cooperation of the Hen-at- e

nnd Chamber of Deputies I ask It of you.
nml am sure that It will not be lacking You
enn, gentlemen, rely upon my firm resolution
todnvotnall of my elToits to tho mnlnteiintio
of f he Constitution. I pledge you my unalter-
able devotion to tho republlo

"Tlio regular transmission of powers in a
few hours nftor the shocking death of our be-

loved and lamented President. Fnurc, Is a now
proof In the eyes of tho world of the loyalty of
Franco to tho (public nt n momont when nfew
nitltators are seeking to uproot tho confidence
of the country In ItsiiiKtltutloiis The National
Assembly has shown elc.irlv In Its session on
thelsthof February Its desire toaehlovo pacifi-

cation, and to (Irmly n lastlup union
of all Republicans, who aro pasHlonntely at-

tached to tho principles of tho French revolu-

tion and flee Institutions
" My chief aim will be to aid Parliament in

itb necessary task to secure tolorance nnd
concord throughout I hi' temporury difficulties
through which wo are now passing. France,
thanks to the nuntfsroliJ, dignity and patriot-
ism of Parliament, lias grown In tlm world's
esteem Why not hope that tlm sanio good

will be tttblidhed in uui do- -

mostlo affairs Docs not this good under-
standing already prevail In the country ?

"There is no doubt of the necessity to respect
diunlly the essential elements of the body
politic, tho chambers thnt unrestrainedly dU-oii-

the laws, the magistracy that interprets
them, the Oovernmoiit thnt fnlthliilly executes
them and the tintlotiul nrmv that safeguards
the independence nnd Integrity uf tliu father-land- ,

that army whleh the country loves and
hns reason to love, because It knows that It
will find In It tho loval protector of Its honor
and Its Inws, France, will work
calmly nt a solution of tho problems that con-

cern the moral and material well bolng of hnr
citizens, and will continue her pnclllo and fruit-
ful work.alike In the domain of thought, sulonoo.
art. Industry In all lt forms, agriculture, o

nnd labor.
"Lot us be more just toward each other, and

Ictus not foigot that our Fianco has always
profospod unchangeable lovo for progress, jus-
tice and humanity. Her gloilous past con-

stitutes a hcrltago that we aro bound to pre-

serve and Ineteaso
"Tho republic has given France her fine In-

stitutions. It has ussuted her tlm inestimable
boon of uninterrupted poace. It has healed
hor wounds, roorcnulr.ed her aimvand navy,
founded a grunt colonial empire, organized
public education of nil descriptions, achieved
alliances and precious friendships, and mar-
vellously stimulated works of philanthmpy
which aro aimed to suppress or dlmlulph

suffering.
"Let us carry out this work which honois

the country. I shnll cstoem mel( happy It
by constant effort and naslstod by a union
which I shall ondenvor to uphold I can within
my powers under tho Constitution, which 1

shall not pormit to bo vvonkened In my hands,
promote our common mission lliostrengthcn-lngo- f

tlio republic."
M. Lobret, Minister of Justice rend the mes-sag- o

In tho Sonnto, whore It was recelvod with
unanimous and overwhelming approval nnd
enthusiasm It wns rend In the Chamber of
Deputies by l'rlmo Minister Dupuy, and almost
evory sentonco was received with great ap-

plause, which at tho mention of the army be-

came a tremendous demonstration.
A caucus of the Senators of all tho Republi-

can groups and somo of tho Centre this after-
noon voted to inteipellate tho Government,
after tho funeral of M Fauro upon the failure
of the police to protect tho President on Satui-dn- y

against insults in tho streets. It also
voted unanimously to resort to any measures
necessary to suppress attacks upon tho Presi-
dential office.

Copies of tho message were posted on the
dead walls of Paris within two hours of
Its delivery to Parliament, and groups of
people gathered to dlscuas It. There is
no doubt that tho average citizen re-

ceives it with approval F.vcn tho most
scurrilous n lournnlsto-ulgh- t havo
a difficult task iu ridiculing and denouncing II

Their comments consist of vacuo abuse, but
tho worst legitimate qrltlclsm Is thnt it might
have been written by n notary's clot k

The presidency of tho Sennto. made vacant
by the elevation of M. Loubet. seems to Uo be-

tween MM. Constand and Poytral, with the In-

dications favoring the former's candidacy.
Paris as it was Inst night. Is usipilet

as in oidlnnry times.
Gen. Davout. Giaud Chancellor nt the Legion

of Honoi. Invested President Loubet with tliu
grand cordon of tlio Legion of Honor y

Tlio Cabinet has decided that lu tho official
world the period of mourning, which begHn on
Feb. 17. the day of President I'nuro's death,
shall evtond to March 17. and thnt In tho In-

terim there shall be uo dinners, futes orothor
ceremonies The Bourse, eommeielnl ex-

changes, schools nnd public offices will bo
closed on Thiiisdny, the day of M Fauro's
funeral.

Slxtv thousand persons viewed the body of
M Fautu yesterday.

Sir Edmund Monson. British Ambassador,
called ar tho lorcign Office y nml deliv-
ered tlio Queen's letter of sympathy to Mine
Fnur".

In addition to M. Brunetlere, Profs. Janet
and Allnls have seceded from the League of
the French Fatherland, condemning the atti-
tude of the leaders, which Is also disapproved
of by MM Haussonvillo and Hercdla. who nio
lllcoly to follow M. Bruneticro.

cax a i. in i.i, .ii.tr iss.
I'reslileit McK nley's Attitude To mini the

Mcusuru III the limine
Wasiunoion. Fob 'J! -- Senator Frve, Chair-

man of the Commit ;e oi Commerce, expects
to call up tlm River nnd HarLor bill In tho Sen-
ate on Thursday It is believed tlinr It will pass
that body, and strong efforts aro belng.made
to push It through tho House with the N

Canal amendment It Is snld that
FresldeEt McKinley favors tho pnssago of this
amendment and so Informed a Senator who
called on him yesterday President McKlulev
desired that his vlows should be Intimated to
Mr. Hepburn, who, It is said, lias agreed to ac-

cept tho (Semite bill witli the exception of two
words.

This bill empowered tlio President to ac-

quire such concessions as should be "neccs-sur- y

and desirable." Thcsohist two words
wore objected to bv Mr. Hepburn, who thought
that under thorn tho Piesident could acuulroany concessions ho wished. Including those
held by the Maritime Canal Company and the
Grnco syndlcnt" He snld hu would accept the
bill If those two words were strlckon out.
Thov will probably be removed in the Senate,
as It Is understood that tho friends of tlio Mail-tim- e

Coinonnv have no objections, and believe
that under tho provision as It will rend tholr
concessions will bo taken by the Government

TAMllAXT OUT 1)1' lOlUCCO?

Snld to Itnve Colored Its Shorts on l'rlviite
Terms mid l'orhntril Its I.osirH.

American Tobncco stock went up to 170 yes-

terday, reacted to 107'i, nnd closed nt 171. It
wo- - l'l'J't on Friday. It was riiinoied ester-da- y

thntanuinberot houses thnt stood short
of Tobacco had received from the lenders of tho
stock a suggestion that n private settlement
could bo nrinnged and might bn Piolerablo to
risking tlm exigencies of tho open maiknt.
Those suggestions, the rumors had it, had
been acted upon, so that the createi portion of
tho short Interest, Including that of the Tam-
many Hall speculative contingent, hud been
Bellied nt HKi.

President Cromwell Cliiimploim Miinhntlnii.
At a mooting of the Richmond Borough

Board hold yesterday nt St George, Piesident
Cromwell snld that In the near future hound
his associates In the bouid might be
upon to lake some action In the event of
the Mui.hattan Llevnted Railroad receiv-

ing online I" leniove Its piesent stliietuio
fiiini Battery Park. Ho otToied u resolution
that the local Boanl of Public Improvements
of tliu ritnt District, hoiough of liieluuoiid.
deprcento tho action of nil) blanch of the city
governiuont which will tend to dltnlu.sli
tho alien lv inndiKiuato ttniisporlntlon fa-

cilities between Richmond ami the other
boroughs. President Cromwell l the
only Republican In the hoard, and the resolution
wns opposed by Councilman O'Cundy. a 'lnin-mnn- y

member He was against the lionnls
putting Itself on leenrd In tho mnttei Piiiore
tin ie was iinv notice thnt the Municipal

had taken any action In tlm inniier
Tli" resolution wns accordingly Inld on the
tabic

American Cnr and Foundry Cniiiiuiii) In- -

orpmntril.
Tlirvrns. N ,1 . I ob 'Jl -- The Atu llelin Cat

runl Kouiidiv tampans lllnd ntti"les of incor-
poration hero y The authorized capital
stock is SUotooo.oiHi, one-hal- f of which is to lm
preferred 7 per cent, noneiimulritlvi' Tho
company Is nuthorlz.ed to miinufiictiiro freight,
passeiigor and sticet cars, trucks and car
rfiulpuients The incorporators nro Adrian H
Larkln, F L Patton.Jr.. and William 1! 'olu.

'l of Jersey Clt This tiust vvus leccnllv
i loimedln tlm West mid will hnvo heHdijunr--

toro. it Uidld. Ill Ciili'iKu mid jw iork

FILIPINO PLOT FAILED.

ax ounr.it isscko ion a vnxnitAi.
MASSAVIIK IX M.I Ml. A.

The merlcfiu Troops Were to lln Kxteriul-nntci- t,

Together vrllli All Oilier l'nrelgu
ftr(len. Otis Itepmls nil KilcmirnulriK
Outlook Now Insurgent I'm res About
I lotto Dlilntrgriitlnc - The .Vinci Irim
I'tug United on the Ifdnud of N'rgroi.

Washington. Feb. 21. Tho following do
Rpntuh was rounlvcd this afternoon fiom (Jen
Otis.

"Manila, Fob 'Jl
' Adjutant (Itn'iat. H'arainiiioii, D.C.

"Following Issued bynn Important officer of
Insiugent Governinout at Mnlolos. I eb. 1!,
1 HOO, for execution dining t liar ovoulng and
night In this eltv. (ins.

"First You will so dispose that at 8 o'clock
at night the Individuals of tho Tcriltm ml mill-tla-

your cudor will bo found united lu all of
the streets of San Pedro, armed with their bolns
nud revolvers or guns nnd ammunition If con-

venient.
"Second Philippine families only will be

They should not bo molostcd; but
all other Individuals, of whatever race they
may be, will bo exterminated without uny com-
passion after the extermination of thontniyof
occupation.

"Third Tho defenders of the Philippines in
your command will attack tho guard nt Blllbld
and libornto tho prisoueis nnd 'prcsidlnrlos.'
and having accomplished this they will bo
armed, saying to them- -

" ' Brothers, we must nvengo ourselves on
tlio Amciicans nnd oxtermlnnlo them : thnt wo
may tako our revenge for the Infamy and
trcnchniy which thoy hnvo committed upon us,
hnveno coinpnssloti upon lliem: attack with
vigor All Filipinos en masse will second you.
Long live Filipino Independence I'

"Fifth The order which will be follovvod
In (he attack will bo as follows: The
sharpshooters of Toudo nnd Santa-An- a

will begin the attack from without
and these shots will be tho signal for
the mllltlaof the Trozo. Blnondo. (Julatoand
Sampaloc to go out into the sticet and do their
duty, those of Pako, I'.rmlta nnd Malnte. Santa
Cruz and San Miguel will not start out until
12 o'clock, unless they see that their com-
panions need assistance.

"Sixth-Th- o militia of Tondo will start
out at 3 o'clock In tliu morning. If all
do tholr duty our rovengo will lie
complete. Brothers, Europo contemplates
us. Wo know how to die as men, shed-
ding our blood In defence of the liberty of
our country; denth to the tyrants: war with-
out quarter to tho false Amorlcans who havo
deceived us. Either indepeudetico or doath !"

This morning Gen. Otis lent very en-

couraging reports to tho War Depart-
ment about tho general situation In the
Philippines. Iho most gratifying feature
of his advices was that the natives of the island
of Negros had raised tho American fhignndsent
emissaries to Brlg.-Ge- n Miller at Hollo ask-
ing foi protection from tlicsmall force of insur-
gents Thiscondltlon Is regarded as particular-
ly Important on account of the belief existing
horn that the native- - of Negros were win llkn
and disposed to light haul against American
authority. Ono message from Gen Otis wits
made public It is as follows'

"Gun. Miller reports. Huh Inst., that Insur-
gent forces a few miles out from Hollo are be-
lieved to be disintegrating. Can maintain his
position with present forcea. Business In citybe.
Ing resinned. Ho has sent up four representative
men, officials from capital of island of Negros,
where American flag rained and American pro-
tection requested against small Insurgent
forco in Island. Affairs there and InCebuvory
encouraging. Shall endeavor to maintain and
improve present promising condition. rs

hero iiuiet. Smnll Insurgent force east of
city dilven away yestetdny with considerable
los to enemy '

These additional casualties were reported by
Gen. Otis- -

"Additional casualties First Washlngton-Woiuidc- il.
Fob. 10, Company L. Private Carson

Kills, elbow, accidental.
"Killed. Feb. 20. Company lv. Private Alton

A. RelnhartiCompnny M.John M. Adams rirst
California-Wounde- d. lob 20. Company L,
Privates Arthur Buhl, thumb: John W l'arne.
arm; Max R. Kruz, arm; Thomas C Haley,
thigh.

"Casualties near Iloilo, Panny Islands Fob
14, Flghteenth Infantry Killed, Company A,
Corporal Robert S. Grlgsby Wounded, Com-
pany A, Seigt Robert Jennings, thigh; Com-
pany J, Corporal Jnines II. Saunders, nipple.
All above wounds slight."

In answer to nn Imiulry Gen Otis has
telegraphed that with IlO.Ooo men ho
can completely gnrrlson all tho principal
ports in the Philippines nud maintain
order throughout tho archipelago. Ho has
now about 10.000 men. regulars and
volunteers, nnd 7,000 regulars are on their
wnv to Manila. When thn volunteers nro
withdrawn lm will have a tegular force
of about 13.000. Including the 7.000
now on tholr way Gen. Otis has re-
iterated his opinion that with these
rclnloicenicnts to his present force he can
nut down tho uprising In twenty days
With the Insurgent bands in Panny
disintegrating. Nogros voluntarily accepting
American authority and "affulis in
Cobu very encouraging," as reported by
Gen. Otis in tho despatch given above, tho Ad-

ministration is satisfied that when the Luzon
insurrection Is fiuelled matters In tho Philip-
pines will return to normal conditions.

The news sent to Gen Otis by (leu. Miller
about Panny. Negros. and Cebu Indicates
Hint there will bo no necessity of a
reduction In tho present command of Gen.
Otis In tho vicinity of Manila to garrison those
islands, nnd he will therefore have n lurgo
forco to overwhelm thoadlierenls of Agulnaldo.

ka. AV.vfi ltnorK hack tiii: iseiwi.s,

I'lllplno I'orce Around San I'cilio .llacntl
Senttered --Two of Our Men Killed.

Frtat Cahlt Dupaleh to Tiir Hns.
Manila. Feb. 21, 11 --10 A en. King ad-

ministered yesterday noon a salutary lesson to
tho Insiugents who had been peppering away
nt Ids left night and day for n week pas'., with
tho result that at U o'clock last evening nil was
iiulet. Gen King sent two companies of tho
First California Infantry to clear out tho
enemy from tho ravines between (lundnloupo
iii'dSan Pedro Mncatl, which they did effectual-
ly In the mcniitlmo Capt. Scott's battery of
thn Sixth Artillery shelled tho (luaililnupo
chuich. whoro H consideinble body of Insur-
gents bad taken u stand At the same tlmo
ttvo companies of tlio First Washington In-

fantry routed a large forco of Filipinos on tlm
opposite sldo of the river

Our iossos were Private John F Arinms of
Company M and Private John llliiehiitt uf
Company K. First Washington Infnnlrr. killed,
and two Callfninlans wounded. The number
of tho enemy slain was fullv lift v. twenty of
their uead huving beon buried by our men
tills lUllllUllg.

Tallies I Cassldy of Cupil any lv, First Cal-

ifornia Infantry, was killed b a Filipino shnri
shCKitei while scouting this morning

'I he transpoit Newport arrived hero lu- -t

night from Hollo she brings the nows that
Gen Miller still holds Jure and Molu when
there has been some skirmishing during thn
nights. The Insuigcnts have a force of 2.OU0

men armed with bolus at Snnta Barbara.

jvitohv itEi'Oitr i I'irioiir
llci iiiish Me 1'fislpiilleil the I'liijei led It-ti- ll

k on I tin Itrbrli ."vi'iir I'literon.
.''(fial CuMf l.tipat'k Ii Tiik Kcm

I iispiiN, Fob. 21. Tho .Vio publishes a re.
port that the American ttoops have been

at P.iteros. near Manila The report
comes from a Filipino source

Tho report undoubtedly arises from the fact
that Gen. Otis gave up his Intended attack mi
tho robols near Pnteros because ha did not
care fo extend his present lines until

now on the way aiilvo

OVIt fl.Atl OfRIt XIUIIIU1 I.SI.AMK

IllhnhltnnU Voluntarily (irtri AllrgtiiiicF to
the fulled stuns.

.Vrinal rn! Itnal.h ' Tint Bus.
ManiIa, Feb. :40 P M --Tho Stats and

Stilpes wore voluntarily mlsed ovor Negros
Island hi tho Inhabitants nflcr the capture of
Hollo by 'he Americans under Gen Miller.
Four nittlvd commissioners at rived hero to-

day to offor ths allegiance of tho Inhabitants
and ask Amerlcnn protection.

Ncgios Islnnd Is south of Pnnrtv and between
that island nnd Mindanao, the second largest
Island of Iho Philippines. Negros Is moun-
tainous, and Its coasts nto dllllcult of ac-
cess The natives Irrigate their estates,
mid ptoiluen tobncco, coffee, siigmcniie.
wheat and hemp. The Wand Is divided Into
tlm province of Western Negros, with n iopu-latlo- n

of 220,005; tho piovlnee or linstorn
Negros. with a population of HI.7K2. and tho
province of lloiiibloni, with :iH.U:3 Inhabi-
tants. It has sovhiuI clllet-o- f over lO.oijo in
habitants

man I'lt.nsi: nut i.tiiv a itzox.

Tiir Itaiigiiliuil su.vs thr Hindu (iiidilcksos
Must Hide Tlieli' Iliiult In Her Presence.

.Vitiii! rail' lnmtt to I ur sVx.

Calcutta, leb 21 - The ll,nm,tbtii. the lead-
ing dally paper published in thn vernacular In
Bengal, goes Into rhnpsodlesovct LndyCnrz.on
After declaring that tho goddesses lu the
Hindu Punthoon must hide their bonds in her
presence, the paper declares thnt among her
other excellences slut hns a complexion like
molten gold. It adds that her eyes nro not
tinged with led. but nio rather handsomely
purple, and that her voleo roembles thnt of
the cuckoo.

THE UUFEN HONOr.B LADY cunzoN.
London, Feb. 21. Tho London tiatrltr an-

nounces that tho Ouee.il has conferred tho
of the Imperial Ordei of tho Crown of

India upon Lady Curzon, wife ol tho Viceroy
nnd Governor-Gener- of India. Lady Curz.ou
was Miss Mary Victoria I.citer, ilaughtor of L.
'A I.citer of Washington, D, C

KXI'ltKSS VAR 111' Ull I, A lift t.KT $(U,.
Safe Opened While the Trnln Was on u

Siding nt CheiryvulCt Hun.
Cheiiiivvall, Kan , Feb. 21. Whllo tho

train on tlio Santa VA Railroad was
standing nn a siding bore this morning (the
express car was broken oponund about $00,000
taken by thn robbers. Tliu job was dono Inside
of twenty minutes and wns avidently carefully
planned.

Tho tiain arrived bore at 7 o'clock lu Iho
morning, during a heavy fog, and wns run onto
n siding, giving the right of way to the fast ex-

press soon due. Tho express messenger. In
accoidance with tins tho usual custom, locked
tho safo securely, fnstenod thodooi.s nnd ran
over to thn hotel near tho track for breakfast,.
Tho whistle of the approaching express train
warned him that It was time to return to ills
duties, so ho ran back to tho express ear. Ho
saw the doors wldo open They had been forced
from tho outside. Iho iron door of the safo
stood open, and nil tho money was gone. Pa-
pers and waybill worn scattered over the floor
of the car and boxes overturned Tho morn-
ing was dark and foggy, nnd thn robbers forced
nn entranco Into the car through tho door
furthest away from the railway station

How they opened tho safe isn mystery, as the
combination was set and uo one nut the

agent nt tho destination was sup-
posed to know It. Railway officials nnd a ecore
of detectives are working on the case.

.1. ltOlliErr.T.T.F.tt'S TAXES.

He Mnk.-- s fioiiit n 8100,000 Mistake Made
In Tnx Asuetsinciit Settlement.

Taiiuitown. N. V.. Fob. 21. At n meeting of
the Hoard of Trustees or thevlllngoof North
Tarrytown last evening a mistake of about
$100,000 was discovered iu thonssessmont on
John D. Rockefcllor's place. Recently tho Vi-
llage Board agreed to compromise Mr. Rocke-
feller's cnt-o- , accepting tho highest figures of
his experts ns the basis of his assessment.
This wns satisfactory to Mr. Rockefeller, nnd
he paid taxes on an assessment of $123,700.
The village figures were $234,000. Town As-
sessor Michael J Martin told the board last
night that lm hnd discovered Hint instead of
the expert's figures being $123,750. ns pre-
sented by Mr. Rockefeller's attorney, thoy were

21 4.000.
Mr. Rockefeller's lawyer was told of tho mis-

take and ho said he would pay t ho difference In
taxes amounting to $077

AXOTIIF.lt VAltK HASH AXXKX.

Control of the Mount MiirrlH Hank us Well
ns uf the I'luzn Hunk Acquired.

Men interested in the National Park Bank
havo acquired a eontiolllng Interest In the
stock of tho Mount Morris Bank at 1251b sticet
and Pnrk avenno. Similar Interests had already
acquired control of the Plaza Bank. Some of
tho I'm k Bank directors will enter the direc-
tory of the Mount Morris Bank. Nochnngoln
the mnnngeinont of the latter bank is contem-
plated 'luomns L Watts, tho President, and
Fdvvard II. Landoii, tho with
former Governor Levi P Morton, retain n large
Interest lu the hank The negotiations weio
conducted by Honry Minimum! A Co

The Mount Mori Is, whose enpital is $250,000,
had SI. H7L500 deposits last Monday, and the
Pln.a. whose, capital Is $100,000. had $1,827,-fiu-

deposits.
The National Park Bank, with n capital of

$2,000,000. had $(l!i,4S5,O00 deposits on Satur-
day last.

foi.. rtiunsTov HFiuovsi.r ix.ivnt:n.
1 brow u Ag!tlmt nu Klevnted Bond I'lllnr

nud ills Leg Broken.
Col. N P. Thurston, inspector of small arms

practice on Gen. Roe's staff, Is suffering from
the effects of a serious accident he met with on
Monday morning On stalling downtown to
his office tho Colonel attempted to board a
Columbus avonuo carat F.lghtv-sevcnt- h street
while the car was In motion Ho lost his grip
nnd was thrown agnlnst nn elevated lallrond
pillar. His right leg wns broken below the
knee, nnd he was badly In ulscd about thn body.

Some friends who saw tho accident can led
Col. Thutstoii to his homo, which Is nt the
cornor of Flglity-sovont- li street and Columbus
avenue. It will be sonio time before he will be
nbio to attend to his duties

riiEtwKi'.E Titi'.irr im.iF.n.
The ilnlnt Cnininltlee of Congirta Deildin

to Spend No Mole Time on It.
W.iNiuv.roN', I'eli 21. Th" ( hciokce treatv,

on which the Dawes ( oniiulsslnu labored so
long and which was signed by the cuniinlsniuii
and the representatives f the (heiokccs and
the live civilized tnUs on the llrst of the
month, was killed v by tlm decision of the
joint finiiiiiiiticM of the House and the Senate
which b.w '.eon considering it for the Inst two
vvei ks to -- pi ml no further nine on It Them

i'i" oi jeetions to mans m Hie provisions of
the tie it, but principal! to that piovldliL.'
Statehood for the liidlun Ten too

Mi. Is seei(tur.v to the toiveiuor Now.

Al.nvsi. F"1' 21 -- Gov llonsiivelt
signed htiptei 11 of the laws of the pie-nn- l

which is A'scmblymnii Kidsey'n billi'liniig.
Illg the title of the utile" of tint Goieilioi
private secretin y In Secretary to the Gnveiiioi
Private heeretnry William .1 Young of Ortci
Bay on th" 'lie signing of the bill this afiei-lio.n- i.

iinniediiiti'ly took the oath of i fib n us
rveretniv t the Govevnoi

I , Ac'uelllo SulU for Liverpool.
IIai.iiax. N " . Feb 21 -- llegardlng th ie.

port that t lie Filipino, gonclllo, had sailed foi
Liverpool on the steamer Labrador. A G

Jones, agent of tlio Dominion llno.savs ho is
not sure tliat the ' F. Agonclllo" whose mime
appears on tho passenger list was tho Filipino
inimical agent. This man was booked in Mon-

treal. "llh Labrador sailed nl 3 o'clock this
morning.
(triiud.lury Won' I Indict i

Threo men who had altomptnd suicide were
dUcimrged in til" lielifiu! So-.- . on. vr, tenia)', II

as the in.iiid Jurv hud n fust d to Indict them I

Mnilnr lulclllgciii e.il.ntesl lm ranlin, troui uhugow.

1

POPF'S LBTTEIt TO AMERICA ;fI
si'uaks or ms ooon wii.t, axd ifl

afifciio. ion this couxTiir. jl
Condniiiiis Nome Pints of "The Life of ciH'IK"I

I nllier Meeker', Stijn " Ainerlcnnlsm" H
.Must Nut Menu Thnt thr Church Here II , 'H
IMMelcnl rrtim Whnt It In In Other fl
I'uuiitrlci-I.ett- rr Is Aildrened (o Cllr wfl
illlliil (illihnliK I'tillrs Milrh Intnrcit. iU

.Vprtiaf CMt Dnimlih (,i Tint Si' v. ''fl
Rome. Fob. 21. -- Tlm Pope, under date of '

Jan 22, wrote a leltet to Cardinal Gb- - ifl
bons of Baltimore, tho opening words of ,'
which are laudatoty of tho Cardinal nnd .

nierleau Catholics Alluding to the itiiiur
nroefs of good will ho has given American H
Catholics In (he past, his Holiness says he ';B
wishes them to sue 111 thisih'cuincnt another ''JH
pmof of his nlTcttinn for Vnicncn, while he S
makes It clear that the letter Is one of warning i'H
and collection ifl

'llion he icier- - to the contiovctslcs that Have ?
ailseu ovei l'nthee Meeker s bonk He care- - jfl
fullv distinguishes between the doctrinal ns- - Tfl
pects of I he new Iheinies mil the iies- -
tlons of pnictleal discipline. He strongly llurges the Impossibility of any 'diange ifl
lu the lm tun. while admitting lint .fl
the necessit) lieeii iceognled Hid ffl
acted upon I.) the Church of adapting curtain B
points of totho leiiuiicinciits of the ?
times It tests with the Clnueli. howover, and S
not witli Individuals lo deteimine how nnd Jwhen any such adnptnt Ions can bo made H

The Pope - enieful to -- nv that ho bv no fl
mentis i epudiatcs nil true progress of mo lern .

thought nmlelvillwitlon, which he welcomes tin ', B
coiidnelvo to human prosnoiity, but for It to be '!
fully useful It must not ln,e sight of the II

niithnritv mid the teachings of the Church, lie M
combats the theoiy that v intcriinl Inspi- - ,

ration hi the Holy Ghost has not to reckon jm
with outward guidance He rejects tho theory lwhich would asciibeto natural gift- - superiority ' j'9
over supernatural virtues SU

Ills Holiness condemns another error In ffl
the advocated by Innovators
between ticllvo and passive virtues. All TM
virtues, he snvs. must necessarily bo ac- - 'lfive. He do"s not allow thnt some vir-- fl
tues are suitable nt one time nnd others ,B
nt anntlioi time, for Clnist. the Supremo
Model and Master of nil sanctity. Is ovor thn vfl
same and docs not change iu the prog- - II
ress of tho centuries. Humility, obe- - 1
dienco and nio ns nocossnry now ilns before. Tho contempt shown by the ilfl
Innovators for what thoy ate pleased to call "lm
passive viitues has untiiially led to con- -
tempt for religious life as suited only to U
tho weak, and as an impediment to 4'l
Christian pcifcctlon and tho good of tho
comniunltv. Tins onor the Popo enorcetl- - 'SM
cally condemns, and declares that It Is injurious II
to tln religious onlors and in contradiction of flhistory ijl

He reminds tho Anicilcaiis of what they owe jl
to tho religious orders, both active and contcm- - 'jl
platlve He concludes by saying that if by 4
Americanism is meant the peculiarity ol laws.
customs and characteristics that aro found In '
America as iu every nation, ho docs not
see any reason against its expression, but 7l
if bv the word Is meant the errors he ;

condemns In his letter he Is convinced ,;

thnt the American F.plscopnte will reject ltho term as Injurious to themselves, nnd . M
tho whole nation, for it wonhr Jju a, bail, ''"
conclusion that the Church in Amo'rlcn was M
different from what It is in other countries. m'This would lie incompatible with heruultyand
with the prerogatives of the Sceof Potor.

London. Feb. 22- .- Tho Rome correspondent ,J
of the 7'iiiiei at the Pope's letter to Cnr- - fM
dinnl Gibbons lias excited much Interest lu 11
political, diplomatic ami clerical ciicles. M

It is generally regarded ns n i)uall(lcd $
condemnation of Father Becker's doc- - fl
tri no- -. It is evident, from tho tone of 1
the enevcllenl. that tho Inlluonces brought Jl
lo benr upon tlm Popo throughout his s

consideration of this important question J
have been those which for historical.
philosophical, and political reasons aro 3
necessaillv most opposed to the spirit 3

of the American Constitution and tho X
Declaration of independence, from which
Fnlhui Heckci drew much of his Inspiration. j
Nevertheless it would be erroneous lo f
suppose that the letter condemns or g
oven directly affects Caidinnl Gibbons, Arch- - 'i
bishop Ireland or the other enlightened
prelates who have so largely contributed to
the spread of Ciilholleisin Tlio letter
is iu part, at least, the outcomo of f
a deep-lai- d and d intrigue, - 2
the outline, of which It would bo impo i
slblu to Indicate within tho limits of a i
telegram If the only result of twelve months' J
plotting lias been lo draw upon some
points uf the doctrines professed by jj
it llttlc-kiiow- u though remarkable
Amcilcnn priest a iiualllleil condominium j
from tlio Holy See. It Is clear that the let- -
tor strengthens latliei Mum weakens the J
position of the American prelates whom J
the d intrlguo wns In- - 'J
tended in overthrow Throughout the
various phages of the bitter conflict which 1
preceded the publication uf tlio Pontifical let- - jh
ter. the Popi has given proof of prudence ff
iiud porsplcncit that is astonishing lu a man f
of hU advanced vears vvlie Is placed In n pos. J
tiou where unbiased information Is not readily
forthcoming. ,1

ntvi: . too nrsr 10 no nnvR. ff

Una to Dei line 111" Mnllle l.eclsllll ill c'n III- - ,3
vltiilbin to Be the (incut of the -- lute.
i orai.. Me, Feb 21 -- Two woeksagn the JS

Maine Legislature eti'iidcil nn Invitation to .31

Senator Fryo to visit the Statu Capitol as thn JfJ
guest of the State Senator Fry" has written Jjj
declining tliu invltnllon He says-

"To lie the 'guest of the State' where 1 wns 1 i
boin, wheie I have nlwnvs lived, and of the aj
htnto which has -- o honored me for the lut Jsj
ililiillernf u eenliir) would give mo u plcnsliri" "j
which I cannot eviuess In wonls Hence my '
profound regii I that I am innipelled to decline m
the Invitation. There are only two weeks more Jl,
In this r.e Inn, the of tlm Flltv-llft- li Con- -
gio. and lliey nro crowded with propo'ed "T
legi-latl- of unexampled lm nominee to the j!
eountiy. It "" liuppuiiN tli.it 1 have charge of i
M'vi i.il uieasuics nllccring the coiniuciclnl In- -
teiesls of the nation. Duty compels mo to M

Iniego :bo pIciiKtire and Hie honor of behig 9,
'I he guest of the State.' 'il

dm, ItoiiKcvcll n IHm Iplliiiiiinn. f i

' iivnv. Feb 21 i.iv Ho'isevelt was St)

t ii hu had been to tuke nnr action M

iu loniictinn with the iiunl'le iu tile Nili'll ai
licglineii' in New "iurk.it. He replied tlu.t W
the mailer hiiil uol been briuiuhlto his ntten- - &:
teai. hill thin lie would .iy ns u general ';luoi'iisiiloi. leal iinv itlb-c- i oi any Nntiouiil j8::
iiuai'! leciineni iilm wn- - giilliy ol uiisoldleih fl,
i onduet would lie dealt Willi If lie ft
Meienii oflber in tie regul ir .irmv. nud wnuld ,M,
lm seve'e'- - piini-he- d. If In- - could bring it 3f'
nboill ', '

Ml VVnnt to lie with lieive). iSl
Noiiloi k. a . 1'uli 21 -- When the nuviliaiy l!

erni'er Y iMiiiiii" siii! from the Norfolk Navy jJE'
niil Willi G"V l.i ar d Guam aboard slm "J,

wilt also eartv 22n men lor Dewey's licet. , m
J'lie dinlt - being prepared, nnd aboard 4w
the mciiliig shin I i.iiiklin there is great ox- - H
e teiui ill anioiii Hie men. nearly all of whom .jt
desiie logo "iliiny wh in' disappointed, how- - Wi
evei. as "iilv ianieii, uuniiei- - nnd gunners -

mates will I sel. "led im

To Allow tiiliuitccis in Itctniii Tlieir Finn.
WAhlllM.loV. J'eb 21 The House I'om- - ik

niittc" on Mdltni) VIT r nv agreed to W
favoi.ilile u'pori on the lull to permit the vol- - !
until" regiineiit- - in i In ispauikh war to retain ;
their icgitueiitsl Hags. M


